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previous campaigns ajainsl ignores them will he a Iresh yard-
stick by which Ihe voters caa
iudge him

"DENNIS THE MENACE" Bomb Blasts Nixon ratine Necessity Ihem. But the very manner in

which he answers the attacks orLawyer Hits

Parent Lack Trip Disaster of All-O- ut CampaigningOKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.PORTLAND (API - In

democracy adults have the right By JAMES .MARLOW Itive and in some instances a don't
Associated Press News Analyst Irock the boat administration:to choose their own reading mat

MATERNITYtcr, a California attorney Inld a WASHINGTON (API vice Nixon will be up against a Dem-
(late Legislative Interim Commit Prcsidenl Richard M. Nixon's cn- - ocrat and this goes lor any of Ihe
tee on Criminal Law meeting here viable position of remaining would-b- Democratic candidates

in sight whose views are nxiiepractically speechless while runSaturday.
Stanley Kleiyhinan, who rrptc-len- ts

various publishing lirms
ning for the presidency w ill soon liberal than Eisenhower's.

Nixon can choose between be.be coming to an end
laid the mere fact literature or He has been able lo slay quiet!'?8 an administration Charley Mc
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Carthy or trying lo match to someso tar because he has been in apictures arc ollensivc to laise
groups is no reason to supprcs degree the promises of the Demo-

crats. II he gets too liberal hethem.
could lose conservative Republi-
can support without winning over
the independents.

He told the committee, which i

seeking recommendations lor an

Oregon law on ohsccne matter to

Three bomb blasts in separate
sections of Oklahoma City Satur-
day night were Ihe grim prelude
lo an air disaster which took five
lives Sunday.

There were no injuries in Ihe
blasts which damaged homes and
aulos owned by three production
employes of the Oklahoma Pub-

lishing Co.
The explosions occurred within

hi minutes ol each other. Officers
called for demolition experts from
Ft. Sill. Okla., to determine the
nature of Ihe explosions.

A giant Army transport heli-

copter which carried Ihe demoli-
tion experts here, crashed during
a landing approach after Ihe re-

turn to Ft. Sill. All five crewmen
aboard were killed.

They were: C.W.O. Dewey L.

Seigler, 32. Walhalla. S.C., pilot:
C.W.O. Carl V. Ayers, 32, Carrizo
Springs, Tex., copilot; Sgt. Ray-

mond D. Pest a n a, 32. Honolulu.
Hawaii, crew chief; Sp.S.C. John
C. Dollahile. Jr., Blanco, Tex.,
and Sp.4 C. Weldon C. Amason, 20,
Pincland. Tex.

An Army spokesman said Ihe
1137 helicopter appar

replace one declared unconstitu
Lingerie

And. if he goes much beyond
Eisenhower's thinking, he may
seem to be criticizing the Presi

tional, that the U. S. Supreme
Court by decisions has siven

A fine selection at
very low prices

the clearest protection to "Play
magazines.

dent. So he has lo walk nimbly
there. He needs Eisenhower's ac-
tive help in Ihe campaign.The uneducated, he said, have

as much right to read about sex
in magazines as the

3. Nixon will not be just another
Republican candidate running

educated have to read of it in

novels. He made it clear he was
not talking about pornography. 'DlDMJU NOTICE HOW INTERESTED DfMlS WAS IN THE DOCTORS

I ACTUALLY THINK HE WAS PICKING UP A FEW THINGS 1'

against just another Democratic
candidate, neither of them well
known. He has been in high office
long enough lo have established a
record ol performance by which
lo be judged. The Democrats will
have his record lo talk about.

It probably will not be nice talk.

already outlawed.

Fleishman, when asked about

protecting juveniles, said there

Jackson Gets Vacant Postmight be merit to limiting sales
Of such publications lo adults, hut

since many Democrats seem loently plunged nose first through asaid the problem of protecting the
hate him for the tactics he usedPORTLAND IAP - Sen. Hen

ry M. Jackson will till
a vacancy on the Outdoor Recre

fog inlo the ground.
The demolition experts later re-

lumed to Ft. Sill by auto with

samples of materials from the ex-

plosions here.
The blasts damaged the homes

Prove ir yourself! Economy testation Resources Review Commis
sion Icil by the dealh ol Sen.

juveniles rested in parental
responsibility.

His views ran counter lo those
of Mayor Terry Sclmink's Port-

land Committee for Decent Liter-

ature and Films. Proposals lor a

state law were presented by City
Attorney Richard A. Biaman.

Fleishman said Brainan's pro-

posals went far beyond Supreme

doubly happy spot. He is the only
one in sight lor the Republican
presidential nomination and he
has been given President Eisen-
hower's blessing.

While this carries some advant-
ages they may be more than on-

set by ihe problems ahead once
Ihe campaign starts next sum-

mer.

Here are some of Ihe obvious

advantages:
1. Since he seems sure to get the

Republican nomination he doesn't,
like the Democratic hopeluls,
hae lo scramble for delegates to
:he convention or wear himself
down in stale primaries.

2. Because he has been so close-

ly identilied with the highly popu-
lar Eisenhower, he can hope, but
that's all he can do. that voters
will have some of the same re-

gard lor him.
Here are some of his problems:
1. He must buck a strong Demo-

cratic tide. In the last three elec-

tions Ihe voters
showed a clear preference be-

tween parties by giving Democrats
control of Congress.

The lact that Eisenhower won
in I'JSB. while Ihc voters turned
Congress over to Ihe Democrats,
showed how clearly they were
making a distinction between him
and his parly.

Since Nixon does not have Ei-

senhower's personal appeal, this
next election may be more a mat-

ter of choosing between parties
than between men.

2. Nixon has conservative Re-

publican support hut he will also
need liberal Republican and inde-

pendent votes lo win in November.
This conlronts him with his great-
est problem.

He musl decide whether lo (rail
along on the Eisenhower record
or break out from behind the
President's shadow and stand for
something on his own.

This has been a very conserva-

THE SOLID PLYMOUTH "60

Richard L. Ncuhcrgcr
earlier this month.

This was announced here Satur-

day night by Francis W. Sargent.
Ihe commission's executive direc-
tor.

In a talk lo Ihe Fcdciatiun ot
Western Outdoor Clubs' third bi-

ennial conference on Pacific
Northwest wilderness problems.
Sargent warmly praised the late

Oregon senator.

of Mrs. Waller Sherry. Jr., Bill
Martin, and Alvin Winn. Autos
owned by Sherry and .Martin also

Compare the car!

Compare the price!Court decisions and added there

Nikita Wants
Broader Tour

MAIISKIU.K. France AI'i
Nikita Khrushchev is showing
signs that he would gladly skip

was no support for them.
Fleishman jabbed at the may Compare our trades!He said. "Dick Neuheigcr was

a statesman whose leadership

were damaged.
Police said they were investigat-

ing the possibility of a connection
between the blasts and two resi-

dential tires March 20.

The lires damaged a home
owned by Marvin Hawkins, and
another house lormcrly occupied
by Dave Wilson.

Wilson and Hawkins arc also

production employes ol Ihe Okla

made a great contribution in many
lields. but his dedication and sersome of the wonders ol French

er's committee, saying: "II peo-

ple would spend less time telling
other people how lo live and more
time with their children we
wouldn't have so many ol these

vice to the cause ol conservationindustry for a chance lo mingle
more with the French people on will be a lasting source ol in

spiratinn. He will be missed."
The commission, an indepen

problems." his last tour of Ihc French pro-
vinces.

Tile gregarious So let premier dent body responsible only lo the
President and Congress, is makhas remainrd good naturcd hut at All Models
ing a lour-yca- r survey of the na tjlimes showed impatience at the

lightly packed schedule of ollicial
and colors in
stock! --'

" In Stock - for ImmediateHons rccrcalional lacililics and
Castro Plugs
Defense War planning a long - range program Delivery!receptions, dinners and guided

lours ol historic sights and in IUI Ull-l- l MSI--
.

Sargenl said the huge popu Dl VUAIITU C A UrtV $ 00dustrial plants.

homa Publishing Co. which pub-

lishes the Daily Oklahom-a- and
Times.

They, like Marlin. Winn and
Mis. Sherry, took leave of their
jobs here lor temporary employ-
ment with Ihe Portland Oregonian
and Journal last November and
December.

The Portland newspapers have
been under a labor strike since
last November.

Police Inspector Bert Giddens
termed the bombings the works
of "hoodlums and gangsters."

lation growth and Iresh demandVisits to factories and agricul 2657HAVANA 'API Fidel (astro
left a sickbed Sunday lo heat the TWO-DOO- R SEDANfor recreational facilities arc mak-

ing the commission's job a big

Plymouth owners soy:

"Up to 27 miles per

gallon!" . . . "462
miles on less thou a

rankful of gos , .

averaging more than
27 miles per gallon."

tural installations leave him un-

impressed. He mixes polite com-

pliments lor French achievements
with statistics on similar Soviet
activities that clearly show
Khrushchev thinks they do il big-

ger and belter in Ihc Soviet Union.

one.
He said. "I am told thai po-

tential users arc added to our
population at the rale ol one per

drums of fear of invasion and
whip up enthusiasm among his
Cubans lo dig deeper into Ihcn
pockets to finance a lclcn.se war
chest.

Looking haggard from the ef-

fects of the grippe, the bearded

Savoy 6 cylinder with standard transmission. In-

cludes deluxe radio, heater, white wall tires, turn signals,
onti-freez- e, undercoatcd. Big disc wheelcovcrs, padded
dash, safety panel, back-u- p lights windshield washers
and variable wipers.

Come in for a Test Drive - No obligation!

every II seconds. II seems cer-

tain that these new citizens will
have inure leisure time and more

The urge lo mix with the people
cairc over him Sunday at Pan.prime minister charged big

money lo spend than their lathersBreaking away trnm the ollicialAmerican business interests were
"And yet all these new demands

organizing armies ol mercenaries

BLA.ME ROCKSI.IDE

PARIS i CPU The collapse
Dec. 2 of the Malpasscl Dam
with a resulting death toll of 3S4
in Ihe flood of the Riviera town
of Frejus was caused by a rock-slid-

and not because of weak
construction of the dam. This was
Ihe conclusion ol a preliminary
report published by a government-
al committee investigating the

itinerary, he made a
excursion into the streets

JOKE'S ON ANNIE

LIVERPOOL. England lUPD
Mrs. Annie Tedcastle knitted a
few liny garments lor her best
Iricnd's grandson, wrapped Ihem

up and addressed Ihem, and as

must he met by a number of acreslo invade. Jim Olson Motorswhich we cannol increase."At his smiling best, he shookWilh his brother Raul. Cuban
minister of armed forces, by his hands wilh persons clustered on

Ihc sirlcwalk outside Ihr preicc- -

a joke wrote "lo his majesty theQI AKF.S NTH IKK
AUCKLAND. New Zealand i.P

A series ol minor earthquakes
Ph.luie. where he had spent llie

nighl.
522 So. 6th DcSoto GMC- Plymouth -

side, Castro warned in two liery
speeches that Cuba's new militia

the people's army would de-

stroy any invasion.

baby" on the package above her
Iricnd's address. disaster.

Marseille, France's big .Med
shook New Zealand's two main is The liny garments were deliv

iterranean port city, which has a
ered to Buckingham Palace andlands today bul no major damage

was reported. Windows and crock-cr-

were shattered in
Mrs. Tedcaslle's Iriend, Mrs. Ma
bel Kelsey. got a nice lhank you

heavy concentration of Commu-
nists, gave the Soviet premier Hie

warmest welcome since he arriwd
in France Wednesday for a
visit.

note from a palace official. Look to the future . . . NATURAL-l- y It's GAS!

Despite pelting rain, lens ot

thousands turned out to cheer bis

Dam In Danger
FORTAl.KZA. Brazil CAP) - A

break in Ihc Oros earth dam sent
floodwaters rolling into the Jagua-rib-

River Valley Sunday, but of-

ficials expressed cnnlidenic the
bulk of the dam would hold.

About 50.0110 persons have been
evacuated to safe high ground in
Ihe region of northeast Brazil, us-

ually a drought area hut now be

carawin as il swung down Ihe
lamed Rue de Cannehieie. Ihe

city's Filth Avenue.

('hauls of "Khrushchev! Khrush
chev!" brought an enthusiastic

ing plagued by heavy rains. So
response from Ihc Soviel premier,
who beamed and gestured in his
closed car like a viclorious prizefar no casualties have been re

ported. fighter.
He was in good humor and good

Dmn Optn :4S f.M. voice al an ollicial dinner.
The gruelling lour has letl Ihe

Snviel leader Iniikin"
lired al limes, but the cheers ol l'F
crowds seem lo serve as a Ionic
to bounce him back to high spirits.NOW PLAYING!
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ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Wafer Heater

On a NEW GAS "DAY & NIGHT"

Jet?lass Water Heater!

Amrica'i fineit water heater. Waterproof - Rust-pro-

- givei yog over 30. more hot water faster
and more economically.

REG. 99.50 Less Your S25 STO il 50
Allowance - You Pay Only 3

Drop in Soon - Thit offer limited time only!

LONG - BELL
Don't Miss Our Full Page Col-

or Ad In Friday's Issue Of The

Herald & News.

ft FREE PRIZES
Treats For The Family1.

COLON y Oelui
Subscribers not recelvini delivery of
their Herald and News, oieaie phoneSnow At 50 Only l l'xrrto before 7 P M After
7 P M... phone Maurice Miller Clr-
eiilatton Manager m ft'tedr- 4TM

a
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tor
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